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7 Ubicaciones indicadas 

Secret Oktober 

"Austin's Version of Goth"

Supporting local businesses is always a good thing, and this little store,

nestled in south Austin, should be no exception. As with virtually all of the

businesses in popular parts of this city, Secret Oktober is tightly packed in

small quarters. Yet, unlike the majority of these businesses, the shop

packs a punch with a non-mainstream inventory (Steampunk goggles,

Victorian-style chokers, and Men's platform boots to name a few).

Everything is also neatly organized and nicely labeled. Be sure not to miss

the clearance rack outside of the store.

 +1 512 445 9919  www.secret-oktober.com/  secretoktober23@yahoo.co

m

 2101 South 1st Street, Austin

TX

Amelia's Retro Vogue & Relics 

"Styles From Mid-1800s to Mid-1900s"

It is obvious Amelia's Retro-Vogue and Relics is unique from one glance at

its globe sign at the entrance. Inside, are vintage treasures galore, with

clothing ranging from the mid-19th Century to mid-20th Century. The

most recent clothing era stocked is from the 1960s. No disco nightmares

here. Amelia's one of the few stores in town to stock vintage children's

wear, in addition to their men's and women's clothing. Collectibles,

jewelry and accessories are stocked here as well. This is the caliber of a

shop you would expect to find in New York or LA.

 +1 512 442 4446  www.ameliasretrovogue.c

om/

 ameliasretrovogue@gmail.

com

 2213 South 1st Street, Austin

TX
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Capra and Cavelli 

"Boutique para Hombres Exclusiva"

Esta tienda local dispone de ropa y accesorios comunes y de lujo para

hombres. Cuentan con líneas de diseño que incluyen marcas como

Corneliani, Pal Zileri, Bally Shoes y la popular Vestimenta. Disponen de

tres sastres entre el personal, cada uno con más de 25 años de

experiencia, que producen camisas, pantalones, sacos sport y trajes

únicos de un inventario de más de 1200 telas de alta calidad. Los sastres

pueden incluso visitar a sus clientes en su oficina para hacer las pruebas

de talle. La tienda también ha ampliado su inventario para incluir ropa

deportiva, además de ropa más formal y trajes de noche.

 +1 512 450 1919  www.capracavelli.com/  info@capracavelli.com  3500 Jefferson Street, Suite

No. 110, Austin TX

https://cityseeker.com/es/austin-tx/723465-secret-oktober
https://cityseeker.com/es/austin-tx/33041-amelia-s-retro-vogue-relics
https://pixabay.com/photos/fashion-clothing-shop-clothes-1031469/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/es/austin-tx/30514-capra-and-cavelli
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The Garden Room 

"Upscale, Full-service Boutique"

The Garden Room is a luxurious boutique that carries women's clothing

from the likes of Maureen Keene and Tessuto, shoes, hats, jewelry,

fragrances and Parisian Diptyque candles. This is the only store in Central

Texas designated as a Home Collection Store for MacKenzie-Childs. In a

crunch for time? Try their new service, The Dressing Room. Call ahead and

they will order you lunch from Ella's and have a dressing room stocked

with appropriate choices for you to slip on when you arrive. Talk about

pampering!

 +1 512 458 5407  www.gardenroomboutiqu

e.com/

 info@gardenroomboutique.

com

 1601 West 38th Street, At

Kerbey Lane, Austin TX
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ATown 

"Austin Artist Superstore"

To call ATown a boutique is erroneous--it's actually pretty big! Support

crafty, creative Austin artists by shopping at this store to keep the good

karma flowing; if you keep paying for their work, they will continue to

provide you with high-quality art (like wall paintings inspired by famous

Austin landmarks), accessories (like colorful bracelets manufactured out

of Legos), and clothing (like cute tees for vegetarians that proudly

advertise their lifestyle), amongst other things (like eco-friendly candles).

 +1 512 323-2533  keepatownweird.com/  atown.tex@gmail.com  5502 Burnet Road, Austin

TX
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